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Abstract
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Apart from a number of other components, honey contains also enzymes which are responsible for con-
verting nectar and honeydew to honey. One of the most important enzymes is invertase. lts sensitivity
towards temperafure is very high. ln some European countries invertase activity determination is used
as a parameter related to the freshness of honey, to its warming or storing conditions. The aim of this
study was to determine invertase activity in various types of 54 honey samples of Czech provenience.
Thirfy-seven fresh samples coming directly from beekeepers were analysed and seventeen samples
from the market, all gained in the year of 2000. At fresh honeys we evaluated the results for various
honey types: blossom (n: l3), compound (n = l5) and honeydew (n:9).The results offresh honeys
show that invertase activity varies at individual honey types and ranges from 0.8 to 25.9 lN (15.77
* 6.3). Blossom honeys show a statistically (p < 0.05) significant variability (12.12 + 5.75 lN) from
compound honeys (17.46r 6.46 iN) and honeydew honeys (18.22+ 4.67 IN). Concerning invertase
activity, honeydew honeys did not greatly differ from the compound ones. At the same time, the diastase
activity was determined at all honeys as well as the ratio of both enzymes. In the invertase/diastase ratio,
statistically significantly different (P < 0.05) were only compound honeys (0.59 + 0.18) from the type
of honeydew honeys (0.82 + 0.27). Atmarket samples the invertase activity values (from 0.6 to 7.4IN)
were much lower (P < 0.01). From the results of correlation analysis of the particularparameters it fol-
lows that the invertase activity is a much more sensitive indicator of heating, conditions and storing time
of honey than is diastase or HMF. Due to its variability for individual honeys, it is difficult to determine
limit values of invertase activity for determining honey freshness.

honey, invertase, diastase, quality evaluation

Apart from a number of other components, honey
contains also enzymes which are responsible for con-
verting nectar and honeydew to honey. ln honey there
are a,- glucosidase (invertase), o- and B- amylase (dia-
stase), glucose oxidase, catalase and acid phosphatase.
The enzyme activity in honey has been widely studied
for many years (funaudo et al., 1973; Bogdanov et a1.,
1987,1999; Krauze and Zalewski, 1991; Oddo et a1.,
1999; Bonvehi et al., 2000; Sanchez at a1., 2001).

One of the most important honey enzymes is a- glu-
cosidase (sacharase, invertase), glycoprotein originat-

ing from hypopharyngeal glands of bees. ln the proc-
ess of honey ripening it converts sucrose to saccha-
ride - glucose and fructose which are physiologically
usable for the bee. Invertase hydrolyses both sucrose
and maltose (Belitz and Grosch, 1992). This enzyme
also has the transglucosidase effects. The amount of
excreted invertase depends on many aspects such as
the age, physiologicai stage, food, condition ofa bee
colony, temperature and intensily or fype of honey
flow (Rinaude et al., 1973; Crane, 1990; Lipp, 1994;
Oddo et al.. 1999).
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The enzyme sensitivity towards temp€rature is very
high but the speed of enzyme destruction at the tem-
peratrue of below 15 'C is very small. At 20 "C the
invertase decrease rises by 1.5 to 1.7 0/o per month.
At higher temperature the loss of invertase activity
in dependence on temperature may be even higher.
Seven to eight invertase isoenzymes are klown (for
example Acacia honeys).

ln some European countries invertase activity
determination is used as a parameter reiated to the
freshness of honey, to its warming or storing condi-
tions. The European Honey Commission proposes the
invertase activity determination as a perspective cri-
terion of the quality of honey (Bogdanov et al., 1997 ,
1999). It presents a more sensitive parameter than
the diastase activity determination and it is easier to
determine (Crane, 1990; Sanchez et a1.,2001; Oddo
et al., 1999). It is also a lnore sensitive parameter than
the determination of hydroxymethylfurural (HMF).
For this purposes, the HMF has been used by Kubi5 et
lngr ( I 998) in honeys of the Czech provenience.

The aim of this study was to determine invertase
activity in various types of honey of Czech prov-
enience; it means in samples according to different
honey groups, on the one hand, and to honey from
beekeepers and commercial, on the other hand.
Discussion on the role of invertase in the evaluation
of the quality of honey with regard to other quality
parameters was subsidiary aim of the present study.

MATERIALAND METHODS

Samples

As material we chose both samples bought at the
market in the year of 2000 - 17 of them (at the start
of their minimal triennial durability), and samples
coming directly from beekeepers in the same year
- 37 samples (from honey flow in 2000). The honeys
were grouped on the basis of pollen analysis. For the
samples coming from the market, Czech provenience
was verified by pollen analysis.

The market samples were packaged in jars of
400 - 500 g with the bottling date between May
to September 2000. Samples coming directly from
beekeepers were taken between May to August 2000
packaged in jars of 500 g. All samples were gained
by extracting and straining. The samples were stored
in original packages in the dark at the temperature of
the laboratory Q2 + 2'C) until analysed. All analyses
were carried out within one month from obtainins the
sample.

Methods

D et ermin at ion of i nv ert as e activ ity

lnvertase activity was determined using the
Siegenthaier method. As a substrate is used p-
Nitrophenyl-alfa-D-glucopyranosid (pNPG) which

is decomposed by invertase from honey to glucose
and p-nitrophenol. By modifying pH to 9.5 the
enzymatic reaction is stopped and at the same time
nitrophenol is transformed to nitrophenal anion
which is equivalent to the transformed substrate and
is determined spectrophotometrically at 400 nm
(UVA/IS Spectometer Lambda I l, Perkin Elmer,
USA). The honey inverlase activity was calculated
from the measured absorbency by multipiying by
the factor of 158.94 and calculated to a kilo of noney
(U/kg). Then the value was expressed as invertase
number (IN). The IN indicates the amount of sucrose
per gram hydrolysed in t h by the enzymes contained
in l00g ofhoney under test conditions (Bogdanov et
a1., 1997). Each sample was analysed in 2 parallel
determinations.

Determination of diastase activie

Determination of diastase activity was done in
order to compare the activity of both enzymes. It was
evaluated spectrophotometrically using the Shade
method (UVA/IS Spectometer Lambda ll, Perkin
Elmer, USA).The diastase activity is calculated as
diastase number (DN). DN expresses units of dia-
stase activity (Gothe unit). One unit is defined as the
amount of enzyme that will convert 0.01 g of starch
to the prescribed end-point in t h at 40oC under the
conditions oftest (Bogdanov et al.,1997).

D e terminat io n of el e c tr ic al c onduc t iv i ty

Electrical conductivity of honey was determined
for a honey solution containing 20o/o ofdry substance
of honey in 100 ml of distilled water (Bogdanov et al.,
1997). Measuring was carried out with a thermostat
conductive cell and a conductometer LF 315 (fy
WTW GmbH, Germany). Each sample was analysed
in three parallel determinations

Determinat ion of hydroxymethylfurfural (H MF)

Determination of hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF)
was done using the Winkler method where the
solution of the tested honey when reacting with
p-toluidin and barbituric acid and in t}re presence
of hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) gives a wine-red
compound (Bogdanov et al., 1997). The absorption
was measured at 550 nm on a one-ray Lambda I I
(fu Perkin Elmer, USA). Concentration of HMF was
determined with the help of a calibrated line using the
method of linear regression. Each sample was ana-
lysed in three parallel determinations.

Determination of the botanical origin - microscopi-
cal anal.vsis

The honey origin was verified by qualitative
and quantitative microscopic pollen analysis
(melissopalynology). The honey samples were
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divided according to their origin into several types
and subtypes (blossom origin) as foilows:
a) blossom honey *

l. monofloral,
2. multifloral and
3. multifloral with predominance of some

plant(s);
b) honeydew honey and
c) compound honey (blend ofhoneydew and blossom

honey).
The honeys belonging to al) group originate

mainly from nectar of only one plant species and
proportions of the other nectars are fractional. All
monofloral honeys had both physical attributes and
result of their microscopic analysis typical of the
given monofloral origin (e.g. Robinia honeys did not
crystallise etc.). The honeys of al) group are not so-
calied experimentally monofloral - i.e. gained from
technically isolated growths as it was carried out e.g.
by Demianowicz (1961). The mixture of nectars from
different plant species is typical of honey samples
belonging to a2) group. The honeys of a3) group
originate also from the mixture of different nectars
but one, two or three sources of nectar at maximum
are obviously predominant. These honeys, in contrast
to al) group, did not have both physical attribures
and resr.rlt of their microscopic analysis typical of
any rnonofloral honeys for any of found predominant

sources of nectar. The methodology was consistent
with the international methodology including their
supplements and adaptations proposed by (Louveaux,
Maurizio & Vorwohl, 1910, 1918).

The results were elaborated by calculating basic
statistic characters, correlation analysis and using of
the T-test.

RESULTS

ln Tab. I there are basic statistic parameteres of
both enzymes and their proportion in the honeys
from beekeepers (fresh) and honeys from the market
(commercial). The invertase activity of fresh honeys
ranged widely from 0.8 to 25.9 IN. On the other
hand, at commercial honeys the range was from 0.6
to  7 .4 IN .

In Tab. II we can see the results of the determination
of invertase activity, diastase and their proportion
in the individual types (blossom, compound and
honeydew) of fresh honeys. The commercial honeys
could not be strictly classified in the most cases
because they have been during processing mixed with
more honey sorts with aim to produce a honey with
better taste features. The lowest activity was found at
blossom honeys (from 0.8 to 20.4 lN). A wide range
of activities was found at compound honeys (from 4.0
to 25.9 IN). At honeydew honeys the enzyme activity
ranging from 10.8 ro24.6lN was found.

r'. Invertase, diastase, IN/DI{ ratio and HMF in fresh and commerciar honevs

Fresh honey

Invertase activity

uNl
Diastase activity

tDN]

INiDN ratio HMF

[mg .kg - ' ]
Mean

Standard deviation

Standard error

Coefficient of variation [%]

Minimum value

Maximum value

1 5 . 8

6 .3

1 .0

39.9

0.8

2s.9

z+.)

9.3

1 . 5

38.3

tt.2

45.4

0.67

0.23

0.04

J + . J

U.UJ

t .44

3.89

3.2s

0.53

83.50

0.00

15.40

Commercia honey

Mean

Standard deviation

Standard error

Coefficient of variation [%]

Minimum value

Maximum value

3 . 1

2 . 1

0.5

67.9

0.6

7.4

13.6

2.2

0.5

15.9

r0 .9

17.8

0.22

0.14

0.03

61.63

0.0s

0.53

t -  a  A
t t . ) +

t2 .32

1 3 . 1  8

7  r .06

1.60

49.30
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Il: Invertase, diastase, IN/DN ratio and HMF infresh honeys group

Fresh honey

lnvertase activity

uNl
Diastase activify

[DN]

IN/DN ratio HMF

[ m g  . k g ' ]

Floral honey (n = l3)

Mean

Standard deviation

Standard error

Coefficient of variation [%]

Minimurn value

Maximum value

r ,2.1

5 .8

1 . 6

47.5

0.8

20.4

18.2

5 .9

1 . 6

3  Z - )

lt.2

30 .3

0.65

0.22

0.06

33.40

0.05

0.91

3 . 1 I

4.08

l . l J

13r.20

0.00
15.40

Compound honey (n: 15)

Mean

Standard deviation

Standard error

Coefficient of variation [%]

Minimum value

Maximum value

n.5
6.5

1 . 1

31.0

4.0

25.9

29.4

7.4

1 . 9

25.3

1 5 . 9

40.3

0.59

0.  l8

0.05

30.41

0.20

0.85

4.55

2 . 5 1

0.65

55.04

1.40

10.30

Honeydew honey (n : 9)

Mean

Standard deviation

Standard error

Coefficient of variation [%]

Minimum value

Maximum value

18.2

4.7

1 . 6

25.1

r  0 .8

24.6

24.6

I 1 . 5

3 .8

46.6

I  J . O

45.4

0.82

0.27

0.09

32.69

0.54

1.44

3.92

J . I J

1.04
'/9.13

0.00

I 1 . 3 0

Diastase activity (Tab. I and II) for fresh honey
samples ranged from 11.2 to 45.4 DN, for commer-
cial samples from 10. 9 to 17.8 DN. When comparing
the various types of fresh honeys (Tab. II) the lowest
values were found at blossom honeys (from 11.24 to
30.3 DN), at compound honeys they ranged from 15.9
to 40.3 DN. Honeydew honeys showed the highest
values of enzyme (from 13.6 to 45.4 DN).

The relation of both enzymes expressed by the
invertase/diastase ratio is clear from Tab I and II. The
invertase/diastase ratio for fresh honeys ranged from
0.05 to 1.44. At commercial honeys a much smaller
range was found (from 0.05 to 0.53). The invertase/
diastase ratio (mean t SD) for fresh honeys (0.67 t
0.23) statistically considerably differed (P < 0.01)
from the values of commercial honeys (0.22 t 0.14).
Among fresh honeys the type of compound honeys
was statistically (P < 0.05) very different (0.59 i
0.i8) from that of honeydew honeys (0.82t0.2j).

In Tab. III we can see the gained correiation ratios

of enzymatic activities of both enzymes, diastase/
invertase ratio, conductivity and HMF of fresh
honeys. The relation of both enzymes is expressed
by the correlation r : 0.7492, P < 0.01). Regression
analysis is figured in Fig. l. Statistically significant
are the correlations between invertase activity and
conductivity (r = 0.4968, P < 0.01) and invertase
with IN/DN ratio (r : 0.4563, P < 0.01).

In Tab. IV we can see correlation coefficients of
enzymatic activities of both en4/mes, their ratios,
conductivity and HMF for commercial honeys.
The correlation coef0cient of invertase activity and
diastase was lower - amounting to r : 0.5732, P <
0.05. Regression analysis for this relation is figured
in Fig. 2. Between invertase activity and the ration
of IN/DN (r = 0.9419) were found statistically
significant dependency (P < 0.01). No statistically
significant dependency between HMF and the activity
of both enzymes at fresh or commercial samples was
proved (Tab. III and IV).
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Ill: Correlations among individual parameters offresh honeys

Parameter Conductivity HMF Invertase [N] Diastase IDN] IN/DN ratio
Conductivity

HMF

Invertase IIN]

Diastase [DN]

IN/DN ratio

I

0.2213

0.4969**

0.3647*

0.2197

I
-0.2087

0.0033
-0.4192**

I

0.7492x*

0.4563**

,|

-0.2088

(statistical significance * P< 0.05;** P< 0.01)

IY: Correlations among individual parameters of commercial honeys

Parameter Conductivity HMF Invertase IIN] Diastase [DN] IN/DN ratio
Conductivity

HMF

Invertase IIN]

Diastase [DN]

IN/DN ratio

I
-0.0309

0.0280

0. I s02
-0.0633

I
-0.4150

-0.2738

-0.4119

I

0.5732*

0 .9419**

I

0.2954
(statistical significance * P< 0.05;** P< 0.01)

. 1068x+5 .83 I I

R2 = 0.5619
r = O.7492

5 f 0 t 5 2 0 2 5 3 0

I huertase activity [DNl iL___ |

l: Regression and correlation between invertase and diastase in fresh honevs
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l 8

z
3 ' u

.z
6 t 4
q

6  ' r

t-

l 0

y :0 .5858x+11 .74

R2 : 0.331 I
r = 0.5732

2'. Regression and correlation between invertase and diastase in commercial honeys

DISCUSSION

The division of the honeys into three types (blos-
som, compound and honeydew) complies with the
legislation of the Czech Republic. At nectar honeys,
the lowest value of IN (0.8) was found for the sun-
flower honey, represented by only one sample. At
this unifloral honey Oddo et al. (1999) found higher
values (from 9.0 to 16.3 IN). At the only acacia
honey, the value we found was higher (8.8 lN) than
that given by Oddo et al. (1999) - from 0.4 to 7.7 IN.
At unifloral honeys Brassica (n : 7) values from 8.9
to 20.4 fN were found and they significantly differed
from other samples of this group.

On the whole, blossom honeys, whose ilvertase
activity was 12.12 + 5.15, statistically considerably
vaied (P < 0.05) in invertase activity from compound
and honeydew honeys. This may be due to the fact
that blossom honeys are usually honeys of early
spring and the lower contents of the enzyme is caused
by lower concentration of nectar with a higher par-
ticipation ofsaccharide and a reduced activity ofbee
colonies during their growing (Oddo et al., 1999).

At compound honeys a great variability in invertase
activity was found (11.46 ! 6.46 lN). These values are
difficult to compare with other authors as this type of
honey is not included in most national or international
legislations. With regard to other honey fypes, the
oniy statistically significant differences were those
conceming blossom honeys (P < 0.05).

As far as the invertase content is concerned, the
honeydew honey type statistically (P < 0. 0 5 ) differed

from blossom honeys (18.22 X 4.67 lN) bur not from
compound honeys. The same values for honeydew
honeys were also found by Oddo et al. (1999). The
higher values ofinvertase in honeydew honeys can be
attributed to the fact that for honeydew honeys inver-
tase comes from honeydew (at compound honeys
according to the proportion of honeydew). To the
honeydew it gets by means of salivary glands and the
gut ofplant-sucking insects (Crane, 1990).

The inverlase/diastase ratio at fresh honeys (0.67 t
0.23) is statistically (P < 0.01) very different from the
values of commercial honeys (0.22 X 0.14). Within
the evaluated types of fresh honeys, the group of com-
pound honeys is statistically (P < 0.05l most different
(0.59 + 0.18) from the group of honeydew honeys
(0.82 t 0.27). This parameter was studied at fresh
and commercial honeys by Oddo et al. (1999) and
Kiermeier and K6berlein (1954). Our results at fresh
honeys resemble those found by Oddo et al. (1999).
At fresh honeys for this parameter he fotind a wide
range of values (0. I - 2) and thus the matter of the
suitability of this parameter for the detection of honey
freshness is rather disputable. Our results at commer-
cial honeys (0.05 - 0.53) are similar to those found by
Kiermeier and Kdberlein (1954) in their essay which
gives the range of 0.2 - 0.5 for commercial honeys.
In contrast with our results, at fresh honeys they give
values higher than 0.5.

The relation of invertase to other given parameters
is expressed by correlation coefficients in Tab. III and
tv.
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The correlation coeffrcients found by us (r =
0.7492) between both enzymes agrees with Krauze
and Krauze (1991), who found a correlation coef-
ficients of 0.7380. On the other hand, Oddo et al.
(1999) found a coefficient higher (r = 0.835), as weii
as Huidobroet et al. ( 1995) (r = 0.878). Ar commercial
samples a lower correlation coefficients between both
enzymes was found: r = 0.5732. This phenomenon
can be explained by more temperature susceptibiiity
ofinvertase than ofdiastase because the majorpart of
commercial honey is during processing decrystallised
by heating. Diastase activity of commercial honeys is
approximately only twice lower than in fresh honey in
contrast to invertase activity, which is six-times lower
(Tab. l). This phenomenon is also caused by more
common stability as it has been found by White el. al.
(1964). When comparing the activity of both enzym€s
at commercial samples and fresh ones, it may be said
that at commercial samples the values ofboth enzymes
are statistically significantly lower (P < 0.01).These
differences are more pronounced at invertase activ-
tty (15.17 t 6.30 lN at fresh honeys, compared with

3.12 !2. l2 IN at  commercia l  honeys) .
From the comparison of correlation coeffrcients of

invertase activity and diastase with other parameters
at fresh and commercial honeys, we can state that at
the commercial ones, a higher conelation between
the ratio of both enzymes and invertase activity was
found. In contrast with the essay by Bogdanov et al.
(1987), not even at commercial samples did we find
a significant correlation with HMF. From the corre-
lation relations of the activity of both enzymes and
HMF it is, however, obvious that invertase is more
sensitive to heat and that is probably why it corre-
lates with HMF more than diastase. This comes clear
when comparing fresh samples from the beekeepers
(potentially less heated) with the commercial ones
where heating is a basic technique.

All these gained results indicate that regardless
great type variations of invertase activity, it is a much
more sensitive indicator of heating, conditions and
storing time of honey than is diastase or HMF. Oddo
et al. (1999), Sanchez et al. (2001) came to the same
conclusion.

SUMMARY

Invertase activity was determined from 54 samples. We analysed 37 fresh samples coming directly
from beekeepers and 17 samples from the market. At fresh honeys we evaluated the results for various
honey types: blossom (n: l3), blend (n: 15) and honeydew (n : 9).

The results of fresh honeys show that invertase activity varies at individual honey types and ranges
from0,8 to25,9 tN(15,77+6,3). Blossomhoneysshowastatistically (p<0,05) significantvariabil ity
(12,12 + 5,75 IN) from compound honeys (|i,46 + 6,46 IN) and honeydew honeys (19,22 + 4,67 IN).
Concerning invertase activity, honeydew honeys did not greatly differ from the compound ones. Con-
cerning the enzyme activity, the blossom honeys, or the type most represented * the rape-seed honey
(n-- 1), did not differ from other samples of this type. At the same time, the diastase activity was deter-
mined at all honeys as well as the ratio of both enzymes.

In the invertase/diastase ratio, statistically significantly different (P < 0,05) were only compound
honeys (0,59 + 0,18) from the type of honeydew honeys (0,82+.0,27).

At market samples the invertase activity values (from 0,6 to 7 ,4IN) were much lower (p< 0,01). The
results show that the invertase/diastase ratio is not a suitable criterion for honey freshness.

From the results of correlation analysis of the particular parameters it follows that the invertase
activity is a more sensitive indicator of heating, conditions and storing time of honey than is diastase
or HMF.

Due to its variability for individual honeys, it is difficult to determine limit values of invertase activity
for determining honey freshness, which is, moreover, dependent also on condition of honey bee colony
in all probability.
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SOUHRN

Aktivita invertasy a diastasy v desklfch medech

U 54 vzorkri medri byla stanovena aktivita invertasy. Bylo analyzovirro 37 vzork& derstvych medfi
piimo od vielairi a 17 vzorkri med& z trZni sit6. U dersfvli'ch vzorkri bylo provedeno vyhodnoceni
vlsledkri pro jednotlive skupiny medri: kvdtovd (n : l3), smisen6 (n : l5), medovicove (n : 9).

Vlisledky u derstvych medri ukazuji, Ze aktivita invertasy je rfizn6 u jednotlivfch skupin medfi a
pohybuje se od 0,8 do 25,9 IN (15,77 t 6,3). Statisticky vyznamnd (P< 0,05) se svou aktivitou l i5ily
medykvdtove02,12+5,75IN) odmedf ismiSenl ich(17,46t6,46IN)amedovicovych(18,22+a,67
lN). Medy medovicov6 se aktivitou invertasy neli5ily sigaifikantnd od medu smi$enlich. Ve skupind
medfi kvdtovlich se nejvice zastoupend skupina medil iepkovjch (n = 7) neliSila enzymovou aktivitou
od ostatnich vzorkri teto skupiny.

Soudasnd byla u vSech medi stanovena aktivita diastasy a stanoven pomdr obou enzymfi. Pomdrem
invertasa/diastasa se statisticky vyznamnd (P < 0,05) li5ily pouze medy smi5end (0,59 + 0,18) od medri
medovicovfch (0,82 t 0,27).

U vzork& z trZni sitE byly hodnoty aktivity invertasy (od 0,6 do 7,4 IN) signifikantnd nilli (P < 0,01)
ve srovn6ni s medy piimo od vdelairi. Z koreladnich vztahri aktivity obou enzymri, invertasa./diastasa a
HMF je ziejme, Ze aktivita invertasy je citlivdj5im paralxetrem zahid;ti a skladov6ni medu neZ aktivita
diastasy a obsah HMF. Stanoveni hranidnich hodnot aktivity invertasy pro stanoveni derstvosti medu je
vSak obtiZne, vzhledem k jeji variabilitE u jednotlivych medri nejspi5 v z6vislosti na kondici vdelstev.

med, invertasa, diastasa, hodnoceni iakosti
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